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Background

• Previously Integration Transformation Fund; renamed Better Care Fund in Nov 2013
• Statutory duty to integrate health and adult social care in Care Act 2014
• Local Health and Wellbeing Boards responsible
• Not new money – pooled budgets (Section 75 of 2006 NHS Act). City Council holds our 

pool.
• National minimum of £3.8bn; Birmingham £82m. Actually £5.3bn and £90m 

respectively in 15/16.
• National Conditions eg protecting adult social care, reducing hospital admissions and 

delayed transfers of care, 7 day services, multi-disciplinary working, data sharing.
• BCF Plan for 15/16 finally approved Feb 2015
• Aiming to save £40m over next 3 years, half of which to be re-invested, the other half to 

support adult social care services.
• Quarterly report to NHS England via HW Board.
• BCF to continue at least into 16/17.
• Any beyond?
• See website www.birminghambettercare.com for useful information and videos.
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http://www.birminghambettercare.com/


Main Aims

• Keeping people well where they live

• Making help easier to get

• Better Care at times of crisis

• Making the right decisions when people can 
no longer cope
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What People Want

• I want to stay at home for as long as possible 
• I want help to understand my illness and how to manage it 
• I don’t need experts all the time
• I worry about having to go into hospital and about when I 

can’t look after myself  anymore 
• I worry about my carers 
• GP surgeries are important points for me but I don’t always 

need to see a doctor  
• I need people who can help and advise me, not put barriers 

in my way to stop me getting what I need
• I want to be understood
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Programme Schemes & Themes

• 1. Developing and agreeing case for change
• 2. Creating the impetus for change
• 3. Place based integration and accountable community professional
• 4. Equipment and technology enabled services
• 5. Discharge from acute settings and step up/down
• 6. Instigate 7 day health and social care services
• 7. Establish combined point of access
• 8. Improve data sharing between health and social care
• 9. Dementia.

• OVERALL THEMES – Business and performance; Communications and 
engagement; Transformation, new models of care (community development, 
infrastructure and intermediate care).
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Governance and Accountability

• NHS England/Secretary of State for Health

• Health and Wellbeing Board and CCG Governing 
Bodies

• Better Care Programme Board – transformation 
and delivery

• BC Commissioning Executive – performance, 
management of pooled budget and Section 75

• Programme Scheme Groups

• Quarterly reporting of “metrics” via HW Board.
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Business and Performance
This section measures the performance of overall BCF programme.  It focuses on thee main areas:

• National and local Metrics performance against target
• The pooled budget spend
The metrics are analysed by CCG and Acute provider where appropriate and relates to January 2015 to August 
2015 (unless otherwise stated). The table below shows the current performance for each metric. The payment 
for performance metric (Avoidable Emergency Admissions) is not currently achieving the 3.5% reduction. 
(Definitions are included as Addendum 1)
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Metric 1: Non Elective Activity Reduction 
(Provider and Month) There were 83,029 emergency 

admissions at Birmingham providers 
between January 2015 and August 
2015. This was 1020  (1%) more than 
the same period last year. The 
proportion of admissions with a zero 
length of stay rose from 29% last year 
to 30% this year. This increase in zero 
LOS was seen at all sites except 
Heartlands

The largest increases were in March, 
June, July and August with growths of 
256, 269, 401 and 574 respectively. 
There were reductions in the other 
months.
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The planned reduction to August was 2863 
admissions. In order to meet the year end 
target the monthly admissions would need to 
reduce on average by 1329. (The original plan 
assumed a monthly reduction of 358)

The finance for this element remains with the 
CCG; this will only be transferred to the pool 
when the reduction is achieved.  The payment 
for performance element will only be utilised 
for re-investment through services that ‘sit’ as 
part of the pooled budgets.

Cumulative Difference



Section 75 Pooled Fund Performance
The section 75 is at the point of sign off – BCC making changes to constitution. The pooled fund is now set up 
and is in operation, regular monitoring against the agreed plans below will take place and be reported to the 
Board 
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National Conditions 

Quarterly submission to Department of Health – Quarter 2
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Scheme 3: Place Based Integration & Accountable 
Community Professional

Describes how  care for people with complex needs might be supported by the community and the 
Primary Care MDT, supporting  the national direction for GP as ACP. Joining up the system in relation to 
the interface with third sector and community based organisations, ensuring they can take an active 
role in supporting prevention. Delivering an NHS facing commitment to Carers which supports BCC 
activities Establishing the role of Wellbeing coordinators based on local and national best practice 
service outcomes.
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Project highlights CURRENT STATUS: ORANGE 

Working with new emerging models to develop and implement Wellbeing Coordinators/MDT & third 
sector portal. Birmingham Better Care represented at Modality Operational Steering Group. East 
Birmingham Health Organisation has Scheme 3 reflected in ACE initiative.
Project Managers in post and undertaking inducted
BCHC CQUIN updated to reflect the pilot sites
Governance structure for Operational Delivery Group experiencing challenges
Working on risk stratification data to support practices in identification of patient/person cohort that 
could be supported by and MDT
Project Boards for Wellbeing Coordinators established
Briefing event planning for Wellbeing Coordinators underway as part of procurement phase
Carers Commissioning intentions submitted to BCC CCG and paper to Commissioning executive 
regarding priorities
Project risks being reassessed



Scheme 5: Care in a Crisis- Intermediate Care
Procure and implement a Utilisation tool across the city, this will be implemented using a staged 
approach with the acute providers as the first phase, second phase implemented across community 
and mental health services.

Evaluate and develop outcome based service specifications for provision of any new delivery 
models required to support transformational change, if applicable, across a city wide intermediate 
care provision. 

Develop integrated primary / secondary / social care interface and care pathways / protocols to 
support care in a crisis, avoidable hospital admissions and earlier discharge across Birmingham. 
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• CUR agreed for Heartlands and Good Hope Hospitals

• Discussions underway with UHB and BCHC

• Discussion underway with BCHC regarding the community support for the virtual beds, 
(Admission Avoidance) supported by Birmingham South central CCG.

• Meeting HoEFT regarding community geriatric capacity in the community

• On-going discussions with BCHC regarding Dementia beds

Project highlights CURRENT STATUS: YELLOW 



Collective Risks
Currently the risks are included on a risk register at a scheme level; a review is currently underway to manage the risk at programme 
level.  The table below provides the Board with an extract of the risk register showing all of the risks that have been assessed as HIGH 
impact.  
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